
Mr. Kibler Too.

Edgefield Advertiser.
The committee. of which Hon.

Thos. H. Rainsford is a member,.
that was appointed by the general
assembly to look into the affairs
of the State colleges, has recom-:

mended that the land (about thirty
acres), situated in the very heart
of Columbia, belonging to the
South Carolina college, be improved
so as to be a source of revenue, or

sold and the money invested as a

nucleus for an tndowment fund.
This is a good recommendation,
and should be carried out.

We'll Be In It.

Aiken Journal and Review.
How the linotype machines will

revel in the Russian and Japanese
names if war comes off in the far
east.

When a butcher carries his beef
to the pen in his buggy, and a lady
extracts a tooth from the mouth of
her kitten because she thought the
little thing had toothache or neu-

ralgia, they are signs that we are

dawing upon a new era. These
are happenings of a place not far
from town.

Cures Blood, Skin Trouble, Cancer, Blood
Poison, Greatest Blood Purifier Free.

If your blood is impure. thin, diseased,
hot or full of humors, if you have blood
poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores,
scrofula, eczema, itching, risings and
lumps, scabby, pimply skin, bone pains,
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood or
skin disease, take Botanic Blood Balm
(B. B. B.) recording to directions.
Soon all sores heal, aches and pains
stop, the blood is made pure and rich,
leaving the skin free from every erup-
tion, and giving the rich glow of per-
fect health to the skin. At the same
time. B. B. B. improves the digestion,
cures dyspepsia, strengthens week kid-
neys. Just the medicine for old people,
as it gives them new, vigorous blood.
Dru;gists,$1 per large bottle, with di-
rections for home cure. Sample free:
and prepaid bp writing Blood Balm Co.,
Atlqnta, Ga. Describe trouble and
special free medical advice also sent ini
sealed letter. B. B. B. is especially
advised for chronic, deep-seated cases
of imnpure blood and skin disease, and
cures after all else falls.

Pok Heller' Newi
THE POLICY HOLDERS OF THE

Farmers Mutual Insurance Associ-
ation of Newberry county will meet at
the court house on Saturday, Feburary
3th, at 1I a. m. This is the annual
meeting. All policy holders are urged
to be present Directors will be elect-
ed, etc.

L. I. EPTING, Sect.

JOS. L KEITT~, Pres.

New York Wb
To the People vs

Until Marci
When I closed out my Dry Goods busir

many of my friends to tell me that they
out of business, because I had given ti
founda here, and theywouldmissm
beauSe ralwaysfud eyhm u

again that I begin with greater avna
the entire stock of

Ck,thing, Shoes, Hats, as
The Ewart,

at a great bargain, and as I desire to gis
of the lines, turning the store, in a short

len's Furnishing Good!
I will close outthe entire stock in the
prices which are in plain figures, less 25
per cent. over what you have been paymn
on. This is agreat opportunity foryou
present, and for the spring and summer;

1Tew TOr3E NWb
for there is not an item thatyou could buy<
for less thanyou will buy hereminany quant
or a pair of Shoes that is marked Three:
the factory. 25 per cent makes them ec
or exress. This is the greatest bargai
fried in the city and county to get the
store where they may always feel sure
lowest prices in Newberry Country m
in from our stock during thsclosing out
Clothing in bulk. which I will do at a sac
F. Ewart of The Ewart-Pifer Co., will b
my manager. Everything SPOT CASH

A. C. JONE
W. F. EWA]

Newberry, S. C., February 6, 1904.

Whisey _ orphine
C _

CI

Habit,Hbt
Curedby Keeley Institu
I- Lay St. (0or?. 0. Box 75), columnbia, S.

ENDOlSED AT HOME.

Such Proof as this Should Convince any
Newberry Citizen.

The p-ub:ic endorsemect of a !vcal ciz-
Z-1.iiS L'. b proof itt can be pro
Jueed. None better. one stronger eau
be had. When a naz c. mes t-rward
tund tt-stifies to bs feiw eitizens. ad-
dresses Lit irirnds aLd neigbbors you
may te sure n. is thoiouvhy convinced
or he would not do po. '!elling orv's
experience when it is for the public
-ood is an act of kindne.:s that should
be appreciatea. The following snte-
ment given by a resident of Newterry
adds one more to the many cases of
Home Endorsement whieb a- e baiug
published about "The Little Conquer-
r." Read it:
P. B. Hutchinson proprietor of aen-

ral household furnishing store on Main
treet says: 'I have used Doan's Kid
ney Pills in my family with very b-ne-
ficial effect. We used them for kidney
trouble and backache. Tbe relief given
was immediate and permanent I ob-
tained the pills at W. E. Pelham &
Son's drug store and I can and do re

commend them very highly believing
them to be all that is claimed for them.
For sale by all deaiers. Price 55 cents

per box. Fos!er-Milburn Co, Buffalo. N.
Y.. sole agents for the United States
Remember the name Doans aud take

no substitute.

CURSE
OF

DRINKI
DRINK EVIL DRUNKENNESS

CURED TO STAY CURED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMED.
Any woman can cure her husband,
son or brother, or any one of liquor
drinking, by secretly placing White
Ribbon remedy in his coffee, tea or food
without his knowledge. It is entirely
odorless or tasteless. Any good and

faithful woman can wipe out tnis fear-
ful Drink evil and permanently stop
the craving for liquor. By degrees the
patient gets a distaste for intoxicants,
and finally leaves off altogether. It is
wonderful. Many a hard drinker has
thus been reclaimed and restored to his
family and friends. White Ribbon
Remedy is easily given by following
the simple directions.
The only drink cure endorsed and

sold by members of a Woman's Christ-
ianTemperance Union.
Indorsed and Sold by Members of a

Woman's Christian Temperance Union.
Mrs. Anna Moore, Press Superin-
tendent of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Uunion, Los Angeles, Califor-
nia, states: 'I have tested White Rib-
bon Remedy on very obstinate drunk-
ards, and the cures have been many. I
cheerfully recommend and indorse
White Ribbon Remedy, and advise any
woman to give it to any relative suffer-
ing from drunkenness.'
Sold in every drug store, 50c and $1.
Trial package free by writing or call-
ingon Mrs. A. M. Townsend (for years
secretary of a Woman's Christian Tem-
perance'Union), 218 Tremont St., Bos-
ton, Mass. Special agents in
NEWBERRY, S. C.,

GILDER & WEEKS.

lesale Prices
ho Wear Them
'the First.

ess here four years ago, I had a great
regretted very much that I was going
embetter values than they had ever
nowwhen they had anything to buy,
asrepresented, and of the best values.

ureto say, that in resuming business
;esthan I ever enjoyed. I have bought

idFurnishing Gioodls of
-Pifer Co.,.
eupthe Clothing, and to change many

time, into an up-to-date

, Hat and Shoe Store.
store,beginning to-day, at the marked
percent. a clear saving to you of 33 1-3
as25 per cent. off is 33 1-3 per cent.

to supply yourself and family for the

olesale P2*1oeg,
uringthis sale atwholesalein New York
ityyouwant. To illustrate: Take a Hat
ollars $3.00, they cost at least $2.25 at
etyou$2.25 and you save the freight
saleof 1904, and I want all of my

benefit of it, and learn the way to -our
theywill find the best stock and the
rchants will find it will pay them to fill

sale. I would like to close out the
:rificeto any one desiring it. Mr. Wmn.
avecharge of the business and act as

ondelivery. No memorandums made.

S, Proprietor.RT,Manager.
garette -

' 3-j. ut rm::>abit,-Habits

teof South Carolina

VALENTINES!
VALENTINES!
VALENTINES!

We have just opened
our line of Valentines
and can show you a

nice line of both Comic
and Sentimental.
Remember February

14, is the day and
JONES' is the place to
get what you want.
Call before they are

picked over,

S. B. JONES.
Aft if(9 SflmenI 8Rd Disclarie.
NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVENTHAT

we will make a final settlement
of the estate of George Doninick. de-
ceased, in the Probate Court for New-
berry County, S. C., on Friday, the
26th day of February, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon. and thereafter apply for
letters dismissory.

JOHN W. DOMINICK,
GEORGE P. DOMINICK,

and JOHN B. HUNTER,
As executors of Geo. Dominick, ded'd.

Real Estate for Sale.
IHAVE IN HANDS THE FOLLOW-

in described property for sale on
terms that will enable persons desiring
homes to secure same:
Seven tracts in No. 2 Township, con-

taining respectively 147.33, 211.13,
198.50, 192.75, 142,29, 217 and 186 acres.
These are choice lots, highly productive,
well wooded and watered, with plenty
of the best pasture land on each place.
There are two good dwelling houses
and several tenant houses, barns, dribs
and stables on two of them, good well
or spring water in plenty. Also. one
hanome reidence in the town of
Newberry, admirably constructed with
modern improvements, desirably located
on one of our main thoroughfares, and
in one of the most desirable sections of
our town.
In connection with this place there

are. several handsome building lots
which we will dispose of at an early
date.
For prices and terms apply to

F. W. HIGGINS,
Newberry, S. C.

LAND FOR SALE.

FOUR LOTS CONTAINING 28
acres, and three containing 40

acres, on eastern side of town just out-
side corporate limits. Desirable loca-
tion for building purposes. These lots
may be bought at abran

Wallace Plantation.
FIVE MILES FROM WHITMIRES,
918 Acres of good cotton land, on

Enoree River, good pasture land. May
be bought cheap and on easy terms.
Apply to E. H. AULL,

Newberry, S. C.

A S1LK PURSE IS NOT FOUND
in a sow's ear, but you can get

your money's worth when you buy
horses, mules, buggies, wagons, har-
ness, etc., from

Quattlebaumi & Schumpert,
Prosperity, S. C.

NOTICE!
ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO

the estate of Thomas W. Holloway
deceased will pay their said indebted-
ness, and all persons to whom said
estate may be indebted will render an
account of their demands, duly attested,
to the undersigned on or before the 22d
day of Februai-y, 1904.

H. C. Holloway
Administrator.

Newberry, S. C.
January, 12th, 1904.

Elbrta Peach Trees,
Bared Plymouth Rocks.

Red Raspberry Plants.

Eggs for hatching a specialty. All
inniries promptly answered. Write
for Circulars.

GEO. F. MONTGOMERY,
Marietta, Ga

CAPUDINE
CURES 4oe1 ,,A"M

ALL HEADACHES ma'I"
effect on brain or he tOc, 25c and Soc a bottle.

THOUSANDS SAY THAT

McCLURE'S
MAGAZINE

is the. best published at ary price. Yet it is
only 10 cents a copy, $1.00 a year.

In every number of McClure's there are

Articles of intense interest on subjects of the
greatest national importance
Six good short stories, humorous stories,

stories of life and action-and always good.
In 1904 McClure's will be more interest-

ing, important and entertaining
than ever. "Every year better than the last or
it would not be McClure's."EEFR Subscribe now for McClure's for 1904, and get the November

and December numbers of 1903 free.
TfE S. S MCCLURE COMPANY, 623 LRXIrGTON BLDG., NEw YORK, N. Y.

SEABOAAD
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

NORTH - SOUTH -- EAST -- WEST.
Two Daily Pullman Vestibuled Limited Trains
Between SOUTH and NEW YORK.

FIRST-CLASS DINING CAR SERVICE,
The Best Rates and Route to all Eastern Cities
Via Richmond and Washington, or via
Norfolk and Steamers.-To Atlanta,
Nashville, Memphis, Louisville, St.
Louis, Chicago, New Orleans, and All
Points South and Southwest-To Savannah
and Jacksonville and all points In Florida
and Cuba.

POsrvTELY THE SHORTEST LINE BETWEEN

NORTH AND SOUTH.
m-For detailed information, rates, schedules, Pull-
man reservations, etc., apply to any agent of The Sea-
board Air Line Railway, or Jos. W. Stewart, Traveling
Passenger Agent, Columbia, S. C.

C. F. STEWART, Asst. ienl. Pass. Agt,
I SAVANNAH, GA.

Augustaand Asheville Short Line. CUIIWD1
(Scheduie In effect .august 1,11I03.)

:Re.ad Down.) (Rad Upi EsenStnadTne

12.463 pm......Lv NewberrY...... Ar 3.'0 pm SceuenEfctS da,J e 2t 10
..50 pm....Ar Laurens....Lv 2.02 pro TAIOS
2.7 pm......Lv Laurens. ... Ar 1.30 p
-30 pm....A r Spartaxnburg..Lv 12 01 pm, 80m L Atnt(5L) r.850p
3.40 pm....Lv spartanburg..... Ar 10.25 am 00 m AhnS6~p
5.3 pm.A... Sluda... Lv 3.389OtO 17p

7.15Dm....Ar .shevlle........ .. Lv 7.05 amI 2m G enod3.
i.4t6 pm..Lv Newberry (C.rf.&L.) 3 30 pm 25m A lno Dnr y 6p
1.50 pm Ar Laurene...-..... ..y 2.2pin(A .

2.-ilpm..ArGreenwood.....Lv 12.44pup 25mmazabr3p
.5.20 : m...Ar Auusta.......... ...LV 10.!0 am 12p 7rexie35m
2.i5 pm..La Augusta.............Ar 12.20 am (arsSrn.

8.p ...ArBsaufort. .........Lv 7.lZ5i1apmatro
6.45 pm...r Port Royal.......Lv 7.06 a'm 1 4r' £ arnsDnr v 9;p
12 46 pm..Lv Newberry (0.N.&L)Ar 8.10 pm 84 2 58s21 s
I1 50pm. . rLaurens.... ........ 1 202pm W~y'y lDl
2 ('9pm..Lv Laurone..........Ar 1.36pm ex n n
3.25 pm..Ar Greenville....Lv 12.15 pmsusn u

Fortfarther information relative to rates.,1 922L aremA]5 90

eGiO.T BRYa'e.A.Greenlville.8 C. ~7022 1i~.~
ERNE TWILLIAMS, Ueu.PaS.Agt. 957688 odle 163045

T.M. u Trafil ' an.ger. 24 1( 73 40

SLUE RIDGE RAILROAD.s ~ ~ L~1 11 2 5

Ef. C. 3EAt.TI, Reciver. 209640WhtRok186020
InEffeetJnd, 1902. 250447Eleile14 4 5

,etween Andersen anid WaThalla. 250147 ro 1]95813
uAsTBoUND WRSTUOUD1J 142 LeprL 135911

Mixed. Mixed ________________

NO.9. No. 12 .Statlons. No. Il No.9
.M. A.M. P.M. A.

245 930....Anderon P. D..... ... 844 5l
..... 925.... ..WestAnderson....... 349 ........_ __ __ __ __ _

...909 .... .. enleon...........41... .....

...... 8525...or d nnt.......48.... ....vClm IaAOL.A IJ

.... .. 847..... .... ea...... .... .... 2 um e

...... S06......West Union .... 504 -........dpt

..... 800.......Waihalla.....509 ........dS5rmA L.rlgtept

All regular trains fromu Belton to Waihala,Wetcvastre
have precedence over trains of s.ame classo ae,Tm ale o nte nom
moving in th.e oppsite directton unless ohth oC.lo n.get rwiet

1Will aS o op the following stations to rsdet rmcMngr
take on and le~oil passengers: Phinney's .F IIGTN,H .EES~

.Taio. an SndIS~~fn.Sot.ound'Ft.Nrtbu nd.
J.i.A~.0~86. upeinendnt cdulia .CE Wec lS ngaytJn 2, 1908.


